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Abstract—The aim of this study was to the comparative attitude of regular students toward the students with Special Educational Needs (SEN) based on inclusive private and public primary schools. The quantitative research method was selected for collecting data for the study. 266 students from several schools were involved in this research. In order to answer the research question of this study, the attitude of the students was measured using Chedoke-McMaster Attitudes Towards Children with Handicaps (CATCH) by Rosenbaum (1988) and had been adapted with good reliability (0.7). CATCH consists of 18 items which includes 3 dimensions of attitude (knowledge, affect and behavior). Data collection took place in the classrooms in November 2017. The result showed that there is a significant difference in attitude score between students from inclusive public primary schools (M= 47.6, SD=5.2) and students from inclusive private primary schools (M= 46.01, SD=4.47); t(264)=2.56, p<0.05. This study reveals that regular students’ knowledge about the students with SEN is a possible reason to explain differences in attitude score between students from inclusive private and public primary schools. These findings also suggest future researcher to consider measurement tools to examine the attitude of regular students toward students with SEN.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Individuals with disabilities are those who have long-term physical, intellectual, mental or sensory limitations (UU No. 8 tahun 2016 tentang Penyandang Disabilitas). In the context of education, individuals with disabilities are usually defined as students with Special Educational Needs (SEN). Students with SEN are defined as students who need special education and services that are relevant to their kind of special educational needs [1].

Currently, there are 18% of 1.6 million students with SEN have received education in inclusive schools [2]. An inclusive school is one of the schools that can provide opportunities for students with SEN to get an education equivalent to regular students in the same class [3]; Hallahan & Kauffman, 2006. Nowadays, the government tries to continue increasing the number of inclusive schools and building physical facilities for students with SEN.

Based on previous study’ result, the students with SEN can get many benefits from inclusive school. The good relationship with regular students made students with SEN more confident, brave and open [4]. The students with SEN have the motivation to increase their communication skill, negotiation and academic performance [5] – [9]. Meanwhile, regular students also get a chance to improve their social development. Regular students get a chance to help students with SEN to develop academic and social skills [10]. It means inclusive educational setting has benefits for students with SEN as well as regular students.

However, research has shown that some students with SEN may experience the challenges of acceptance from regular students. Students with SEN usually have low social participation in class than regular students [11]. Furthermore, the social participation of students with SEN depends on the willingness of regular students to accept and interact with them [12], [13]. One of the relevant factors to make students with SEN experience challenges in establishing relationships with regular students is the attitude of the regular students toward students with SEN.

Attitude is individual’s reaction toward an issue, despite favorable or unfavorable. In this study, attitude consists of three components such as cognitive, affective and behavioral intention (Triandis, 1971). Cognitive consists of an individual’s belief about the ‘object’. Within the context of attitude toward students with SEN, cognitive component of an attitude can show with “I wouldn’t mind if students with SEN sits next to me”. Affective component refers to feelings about the ‘object’. Within the context of attitude toward students with SEN, affective component of attitude can show with “I feel sorry for students with SEN”. Behavioral component is someone’s predisposition to act toward the ‘object’. Within the context of attitude toward students with SEN, behavioral component of attitude can show with “I would invite students with SEN to my house”.

Regular students’ who had a positive attitude toward students with SEN will spend more time in the classroom with students with SEN [13] and interacted more often with
students with SEN in free play activity [10]. The attitude of regular students toward students with SEN will affect regular students’ peer acceptance [10] and the friendship of regular students and students with SEN. This condition is relevant to the children’s social development. At that age, children begin to establish wider relationships besides family [14]. This condition makes the attitude of the regular students toward students with SEN is an important thing for implementing inclusive primary schools.

Based on the previous study, it was revealed that regular students had a negative attitude toward the students with SEN [15], [16]. Regular students’ knowledge about the students with SEN is an important factor to form the attitude of the regular students toward students with SEN. The regular students who had enough knowledge about the students with SEN will reduce their misunderstanding and feeling of pity to students with SEN [6]. However, the regular students in inclusive education rarely get access to know about the students with SEN. This condition makes the regular students depend on their experience on the class to form their attitude toward students with SEN.

The regular students’ experience with students with SEN usually depends on school’ policies, such as support arrangements [13], [16] and facilitating socialization [13]. Support arrangements directly affect the quality of academic, social learning opportunities of students with SEN and also influencing the regular students’ perception form about students with SEN [16]. Support arrangements, such as classroom climate or classroom management will give chance to regular students interacting with the students with SEN. Good support arrangement which provided to students and planned by the teacher has a great impact on students with SEN. However, support arrangements in this school depend on teachers’ attitude toward students [13], [17], [18] and school’ policy.

In Indonesia, the school’ policy about inclusive education in inclusive private and public primary schools have a different process. In inclusive public primary schools, services for students with SEN or inclusive education’ policy are mandated by the educational government. Meanwhile, inclusive education’ policy in inclusive private primary schools was decided by the headmaster [19]. This condition affects school’ policy to prepare the inclusive program in their school, such as school facilities, teacher, fund or the number of students with SEN for each class [20], [21].

In inclusive public primary schools, school’s policy about inclusive education will depend on government’ program about inclusive education [21]. In inclusive public primary schools, the number of students with SEN for each class usually 3-5 students with SEN and teacher usually does not know about the kind of SEN for each student. Socialization about the inclusive program for students and teacher also depend on government’ policy. Meanwhile, in inclusive private primary school, headmaster’s thoughts about inclusive education or students with SEN affect the inclusive education implementation in that school [21]. The inclusive private primary school usually requires the students with SEN parents to bring assessment result from psychology before the students with SEN attend their class. Therefore, this present study tries to unravel the attitude of regular students from inclusive private and public primary schools toward the students with SEN. The hypothesis of this study is there are differences attitude between the students from inclusive private and public primary schools toward students with SEN.

II. METHOD

This study applied comparative research. In order to answer the research question, five schools were assigned to be participants in this study. This study was conducted in November 2017 in 5 schools consisting of 3 inclusive public primary schools and 2 inclusive private primary schools. These schools were selected for the study because they already become inclusive schools for years and accepting student with SEN in every class. There are 266 students who participate in this study involving 113 students from inclusive public primary school and 153 students from the inclusive private primary school in Depok and Jakarta. All of the participants were from the 3rd to the 5th grade.

The measurement tool used in this study was Chedoke-McMaster Attitudes Towards Children with Handicaps (CATCH). CATCH consisted of 18 items which include 3 dimensions of attitude (knowledge, affect and behavior). Students were asked their level of agreement with statements by 4-point Likert scale (1= totally disagree to 4= totally agree). CATCH had good reliability (0.7) and was tested on 266 students in inclusive primary school. Data collection took place in the classrooms in November 2017. Questionnaires were distributed to the students and took 20 minutes to fill them in. This study is descriptive which aims to the comparison of the students’ attitude toward the student with SEN based on demographic data such as the kind of school they from. The Independent Sample T-test is used to find out the significance of the mean difference between the two sample groups.

III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Std. Deviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>47.5752</td>
<td>5.18378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>46.0196</td>
<td>4.7283</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on the independent sample T-test’ result, it reveals that there are significant differences on the attitude of the students from inclusive public primary schools (M=47.58, SD=5.18) and the attitude of students from inclusive private primary schools (M=46.02, SD =4.72). t (264)=5.62, p<.05. It means the alternative hypothesis is accepted by this result. It also indicated that regular students’ from inclusive private and public primary school have a neutral attitude toward the students with SEN.

This study aims to answer the research problem about the attitude of the regular students in inclusive private and public primary schools toward the students with SEN. Based on the results of the study, it is revealed that there are significant differences in the attitude of regular students from inclusive private and public primary schools. The results of this study
explain that external factors, such as the type of school also affect the attitude of regular students toward students with SEN. In general, the regular students in inclusive private and public primary schools have a neutral attitude toward the students with SEN. These results also show that the attitude of regular students toward the students with SEN in inclusive public primary schools is better than the attitude of regular students for students with SEN in inclusive private primary schools. These results are in line with the previous studies related to the form of the attitude of the regular students that usually analyze the influence of regular students’ internal factors, such as age and gender toward the attitude of regular students.

The results of this study indicate that the regular students from inclusive private and public primary schools have a neutral attitude toward students with SEN. This is different than the results of the previous study which stated that regular students tend to have a negative attitude toward students with SEN [15], [16], [21]. The previous study revealed that students with SEN experience the challenges of acceptance from regular students have low social participation in class than regular students [11] and low interact with regular students [12], [13]. Therefore, the results of this study stating that regular students have a neutral attitude to students with SEN are expected to provide opportunities for students with SEN to be accepted by regular students in friendship and to participate more in classroom activities[10], [13]. This result is also expected to support students with SEN’ social development.

Besides that, the main reason that seems to affect differences on the attitude of the students from inclusive private and public primary school is the influence of stigma associated with students with SEN in the regular students. The stigma is formed by the regular students’ knowledge about the students with SEN and makes them aware of the meaning and characteristics of students with and also their experiences of interacting with students with SEN [6]. This happens to the regular students in inclusive private primary schools. The socialization conducted by the teacher makes the regular students aware of the presence of students with SEN at school. This knowledge might influence the stigma of regular students toward students with SEN in inclusive private primary schools. This finding is different than the results of previous studies which stated that socialization related to special educational needs will foster a positive attitude of the regular students toward students with SEN [6], [7], [13], [22], [23], [24]. This is also a consideration for future researchers to further analyze the influence of supporting programs given to regular students on the inclusive private primary school.

This condition is different from the regular students in inclusive public primary schools. The inclusive public primary schools that became the participant in this study had never conducted socialization about students with SEN to regular students. It seems to make the regular students not understand the meaning, characteristics, and influence of special educational needs on students with SEN. Regular students tend to think that students with SEN are same as other regular students. This is also seen in observations when collecting data. Regular students several times ask questions related to issue about students with SEN and claimed they do not know their classmates who had SEN. This lack of knowledge makes the regular students in inclusive public primary schools not associate school facilities that supporting inclusive programs, the number of students with SEN, the attitude of teachers toward students with SEN with special educational needs issues. This seems the reason for the different results related to the effect school types on the attitude of students with SEN in previous research and this study.

The results of this study are different compared to the results in previous studies. In several previous studies, differences in school characteristics are considered to influence the attitude of the students toward the students with SEN. These differences can be seen in the number and characteristics of students with SEN who received at the school [23], [25] and school support for inclusion programs in these schools [22], [24], [25].

In Indonesia, the number of students with SEN in inclusive public primary schools usually more than inclusive private primary schools [20]. In previous studies, the number and type of SEN that students with SEN have will affect the attitude of regular students toward students with SEN [8], [10]. Based on interviews with the teacher in inclusive public primary schools, there is no specific policy related to the number or type of SEN that students with SEN had. Meanwhile, In inclusive private primary schools, schools apply policies to students with SEN to collect psychological assessments when registering at school. In addition, the kind of SEN in inclusive private primary schools dependent on the school’s policy.

In this study, the number of students and the types of characteristics of students with SEN might do not affect the attitude of regular students toward the students with SEN. It seems to be related to the condition of the regular students in inclusive public primary schools who do not understand the type and number of students with SEN in their classrooms. They also might not aware that their classmate had a SEN. The incomplete information makes regular students consider students with SEN as same as other regular students. This condition makes a chance to students with SEN accepted by regular students and have more participation in the classroom [10], [12].

Furthermore, the attitude of the teachers in inclusive public primary schools showed by teachers’ treat to the students with SEN as same as regular students and it also influences students’ knowledge about any issues related to special educational needs. The attitude of the teachers toward students with SEN is an important element that influences the attitude of the regular students toward students with SEN [13], [17]. It is related to the teacher who is considered as a role model for the regular students in inclusive primary schools [9], [11]. In addition, attitudes of teachers will influence student interaction in class and classroom management [9], [25].

Based on previous research, there are differences in the attitude of the teachers toward inclusive education in inclusive private and public primary schools [19], [20]. The differences in attitudes of teachers are seen in the way the teacher manages the class [19]. Teachers’ interaction in inclusive public primary schools has not shown a positive attitude.
toward students with SEN [22]. Teachers in inclusive public primary schools do not involve the regular students to assist students with SEN in class and often ignore the needs of students with SEN in their classrooms [19]. This is in contrast to the inclusive private primary schools teachers who involve regular students to assist students with SEN and manage the classroom by considering the needs of students with SEN had [19]. In this study, the attitude of teachers in schools related to students with SEN cannot be identified quantitatively. However, the attitude of teachers in inclusive public primary schools who tend to pay less attention to the needs of students with SEN and treat students with SEN as same as regular students seems to make regular students not link these attitude to the issue of students with SEN.

The results of this study also refer to school’s support, such as school facilities to inclusive education programs which will influence the attitude of the regular students toward students with SEN. School facilities are designed to support the implementation of inclusive programs, such as socialization or supporting facilities for inclusive programs [16]. In this study, inclusive private primary schools that are the subjects of the research have special mentoring teachers for each student with SEN, give socialization related to inclusive programs, the existence of individual educational plans and other supporting accessibility. This condition makes the regular students had knowledge about students with SEN. This result was also revealed in Purbani’s study on 2013 which stated that there is the willingness of inclusive private primary schools to create an inclusive program effectively.

Meanwhile, inclusive public primary schools that are subject to this research do not have adequate supporting facilities. Inclusive public primary schools have not provided special mentoring teachers for students with SEN, inadequate accessibility and had never conducted adequate socialization related to inclusive programs for the regular students. In addition, the school rarely suggests parents of students with SEN attend the psychological examination. This makes the needs of students with SEN not yet known with certainty. This condition supports Purbani’s research in 2013 which states that the appointment of inclusive public primary schools as inclusive public primary schools by the government cannot be carried out properly by the school. It illustrates the differences in facilities provided by kind of schools and seems to influence the attitude of students toward students with SEN. However, the results of this study indicate that external factor, such as kind of the school, the facilities in schools or the number and the kind of do does not seem to be the only factor that influences the attitude of the regular students toward students with SEN. This can be shown by the attitude of regular students in inclusive public primary schools more positively than the attitude of regular students in inclusive private primary schools.

Regarding the limitations of this study, further researchers are suggested to consider the use of self-report measuring instruments. The use of this measuring instrument tends to be less able to describe the attitude of regular students toward students with SEN in daily life. In addition, this measuring instrument has a high social desirable. Therefore, the further researcher is expected to conduct observations and interviews. Furthermore, it is suggested for the further researcher to analyze several factors that influence the attitude toward students with SEN, both internal and external factors. This is expected to provide a clearer explanation of the attitude of regular students toward students with SEN.

### IV. Conclusion

The results of this study are expected to provide information about students’ attitude toward students with SEN based on demographic data, such as kind of school. The information from this study can be a suggestion for government or headmasters’ to make the inclusive school’s policy.
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